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\VBI~EI~IIG \\'HEELS 
NEWSLETTER 
March 1979 
Possum Five as it looked after purchasing it 
as a used bus from Illini Swallow Lines. It 
will look much like Possum Four when it is 
Pouum Five ? Yep! That' s 
right! We really don't want 
to waste your time with all 
the particulars, but we are 
just days away from putting 
bus Number Five on the road. 
Where are the other four? This 
is so often the question asked 
when one sees Possum "so and so". 
Well , Number One came to a 
screaming halt after about half 
a million miles. Number Two 
was sold and put into the service 
o£ a local church ministry. 
Insurance money from the badly 
damaged Number One allowed us to 
purchase Number Three. The sale 
finished. of Number Two gave us down pay-
ment for a new Number Four. We have just s old Number Three which gave us good 
fund s to put toward the purcha se of Number F ive which is very much like Number Four. 
Having two buses (MC 5 Luxury Liners) of the same vintage really picks up our 
maintenance schedule and offers efficiency which was lacking in running two rather 
different rigs. 
Since we have never given a 
solid block of time to the bus 
mini stry, thi s newsletter will 
serve that purpose. The buses 
are real work horses when it 
comes to transporting riders in 
conjunction with our major bike 
trips throughout the United 
States. But far and beyond that, 
they have a deep and loving min-
istry with, and to, young peop le 
on a week-to-week basis. Possum Four We wish this were in color so you 
could see the pastel colors of blue, red, 
orange, yellow and white. 
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Possum Five interior picture prior to custom work by staff. 
Po .. urnFour interior pictur e a fter custom work done by stai i . 
Our most popular trip s t arts i n the midd le of 
the week. It is a four-day, five-night tour. 
The "kids" board the bus early Wednesday eve-
ning. By- Thursday morning they have been 
transported 500 miles to the Smoky Mountains 
where they spend the better part of Thursday. 
A stiff mountain climb and some "tourist trap" 
activity prepare them for another night in the 
bus. Seven hundred mile s later they wind up 
at New Smyrna Beach, Florida. The beach pro-
vides them with some of God's most c reative 
stuff: the o cean, high and low tides , sea 
urchins, and all the glamour of sand and surf. 
Hand in hand with this i s the Florida sun. 
Wow! Does it ever feel good to come all the 
way from up north and bask in the s un! Most 
of the kids get enough sun to serve as a real 
trophy for their friend s back home to see! 
Friday night the Possum takes the gang to the 
Disney World KOA in Clermont (two hours south-
west of the ocean) where they s l eep till Happy gang of kids headed out 
in Po•urn Two 
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6 a.m., then they p roc eed to shower, eat, and h e ad for Disney World where they 
log sixteen hours. By one or t wo the next morning they are loaded back on the 
bus. Twenty -four hours and 1,2 00 mi l es later they are located somewhere back in 
th e mid - west --HOME! They are encouraged to go back to school Monday morning and 
share their experiences with fri e nds . 
It ha s been Wheels' growing conviction that Christian young people find it hard 
to compete with the wild s tories their secular friends tell in the hallways on 
Monday mornings of drinking parti es , XXX-rated films, etc. Why in the name of 
the Christian community can't we find some alternatives for the church kid? 
Well, .a trip s uch as the one just described to you is a working alternative. 
God ha s rich l y u sed the bu s runs to encourage church young people. 
Boston, D.C., skiing in Colorado, Ye llows tone , the desert and California, all 
have b ee n famili a r geographi cal sites for Possum trips. 
Our first bus, Po .. um One 
and its sad ending. We had to 
praise the Lord that there were 
no serious injuries! 
Not officially a Possum, but it was 
our first attempt at transporting 
kids. This rig carried seventeen 
plus three drivers. 
The buses are driven by skilled, specially licensed men. A gal hostess is 
usually p rovided, as well. The staff is resp onsible for cooking several of 
the meals and lead ing in devotions. One major contribution by the staff is 
being available to run, jump , holler and scream with the kids. Believe me, 
this takes talent and love! 
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Po•uma Two and ThrH with some of Wheels' staff. 
Many young people have received Christ as their Savior on the return trip from 
Florida. Loads of good seed have been sown. We are always meeting kids from 
the Possum ministry past who tell us that it was the bus trip that got them 
thinking about Jesus. Their little "bouquets" provide the fuel for our dipping 
deeper into this type of ministry. 
I want to close this with portions of a lovely letter that was sent to the Wheels' 
staff from one of the "Possum kids". Her letter came as a response to a follow-
up letter that the staff sent to her which contained the following questions: 
l. What do you see as important in living the Christian life? 
2. What lessons can one learn from the hike up the mountain? 
Her responses follow (word for word): 
l. "Before our trip, I probably could not have answered this question 
with much completeness. I probably would have said the most important thing is 
to love one another. And if someone would have asked me "Why?" I would have 
said, "Because Christ commanded us to." That's all fine and good, except that 
I couldn't have said much after that. Now I can relate the loving one another 
to being a good witness. All of you are such good witnesses, and'"j didn't even 
realize it. All through the trip, I thought everyone on the staff was just so 
neat! (I can't think of the right adjective.) Okay, so we have some really 
neat people and they're Christians. Then it dawned on me that you are not "neat 
and Christian", you're "neat Christians". In your lives you define the word 
Christian and bring it to life. And because you 're living for Christ, you're 
neat. It's not just you alone, but you and Christ working together to make your 
lives what they are--NEAT--and such a fantastic witness. 
"All of you make Christianity exciting. Of course, it could be because you get 
to go to Florida every other month. But I don't think so, because you might get 
bored with that. And you don't get bored with Christ. I think I am rambling. 
Okay. I believe that the most important thing in living the Christian life is 
loving and being a good witness so that one day someone might reallX understand 
the reason I'm living, loving and having a good time is because Jesus Christ 
lives in my heart." 
2. "One lesson tnat I learned from the "hike" up the mountain is that 
you just can't quit--you never know how close you are. I found that walking 
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along with a friend in Christ ian fe llowship is better than sitting by yourself 
r esting . And I l ea r ned it ' s easier to s t ep i n someone else's footsteps. 
Christ' s f ootsteps a r e laid o ut for us in th e Bible. All we have to do is read 
and under s t and . And fina lly , I l earn ed that Christ i s always there nudging me 
along. He won't deser t me and make me c l imb the mountain alone. He gives me 
inspiration and courage to do t hings tha t I normally would not do." 
Kathy's closing remarks in her l etter were: 
"Again, I want to say thanks . The t:cip has made a big difference in my life--
and peopl e a r e noticing--and I ' m ·trying to put my f eelings into words. I'm 
p r ay i ng that t hey wi ll under stand. Thank s aga i n ! God bless!" 
We , too, wan·t to say to you, our friends a n d supporters, "Thank you and God 
b l ess you!" 
Warmest Christian regards, 
Bob Davenport, Director 
Po .. u~Th~ --an examp le of how th e Possums are used in conjunction with 
our bike tour s . This gang is loading up for a coast-to-coast trip. 
